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for Aumni.
Forty-fiv- e emipln atirmlril the

party given by nfmlirra of Sigma
ipn mu ai ina chapter houae on

Saturday fvrnmg Omnha alumni
wrre gurata at tha party whirh

haperoned ,y J.' Meila
Yow-- ll and Mr. and Mra. Dave
Zolnt.
PI Kappa Alpha Civet
Lawn Party.

JnpanrM lantcrna lij;hlrd the
lawn and rooms of the t Kitppa
Alpha hnuxe on Friday evening
wtlen member of the fraternity
gave an Informal apring party at
the chapter houae. Seventy-fiv- e

couple, including aeveral alumni
and gucsta attended the party,
which waa chaperoned by Mr. W.
M. Morning. Mra. Haigaret lavia
and J. Merle Yowell.
Many Attend Party
of Phi Deltt.

Some 300 couples attended the
party given by members of Phi
Delta Theta at the Llncol.i ho'cl
ballroom on Saturday evening. A
dance act provided entertainment
for the fiiie.ita during Intermission.
As chaperons were Mr. and Mrs.
John Champe. Mr. and Mrs. U F.
Aylesworth. Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Kinsey and Vern Morrison.
Fraternity Holds
Spring Party.

Members of Tbi Gamma Delta
gave a spring party at the ball-
room of the Lincoln hotel on Fri-
day evening. As chaperons for
the 2r0 couples attending were Mr.
and Mrs. John Champe. Capt. and
Mrs. R. O. Lehman and Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Filley.
Two Groups
Entertain.

Members of Chi Omega gave a
spring party for "Greckdom," ac-
cording to the Invitations, at the
Hotel Cornhusker ballroom on Fri-
day evening, while Alpha Sigma
Chi fraternity held its spring
party at the chapter house In
south Lincoln the following eve-
ning. The Alpha Sigs made of
their affair a combination spring
and lawn party with Japanese
lanterns lighting the grounds.
Founders Day It
Celebrated.

The Lincoln hotel was the scene
of the Founders day banquet given
by Theta Xi fraternity on Satur-
day evening. Table appointments
and flowers carried out the color
scheme of blue and white, the fra-
ternity colors. Many of the
alumni who came for the banquet
attended the midnight smoker at
the chapter house that evening.

Pi Beta Phi gave its Founders
day banquet on the same evening
hotel. Table decorations were of
pastel colored spring flowers.
Some alumni from out of town
were included in the 100 guests
who attended the banquet.

Theta Phi Alpha, too, gave its
Founders day banquet at the Lin-
coln Saturday evening. White
roses, with appointments of silver
and gold, were used as decorations
for the small tables.

SCRIBES EXPECT
FUN FROLIC ON

JOURNALISM DAY
(Continued From Pago 1.1

the affair will be given excuses for
scheduled classes for the day. ac-

cording to Prof. Gayle C. Walker,
director of the school of jour-
nalism.

Transportation facilities will be
available to every one wishing to
make the trip to Seward where
the major part of the day's pro-
gram will be run off, according to
Kenneth Gammill and Cliff San-da- hl

who are taking care of ar-
rangements for the securing of
cars for the trek.

The day's program is scheduled
to begin at 11 o'clock in the morn-

ing with a journalism specialty
show in the auditorium of Social
Sciences building. The feature of
the meeting will be the awarding
of the Sigma Delta Chi cup for the
best stories written in The Daily
Nebraskan durirlg the first semes-
ter of this year. Announcements
will also be made of special awards
for feature writing and the like.

Three Skits.
Three skits are being- - .prepared

for the program which will be of
fered by Sigma ueua tjm, meia
Sigma Phi and "Gadflies," "hon-

orary" journalistic organization.
The nature of these skits has not
been divulged as yet, but heads of
the committees in charge have
promised something "new and dif-

ferent" in the line of entertain-
ment.

After a lunch which is to be
servt J at the Annex cafe, the party

f LEARN TO DANCE
SPECIAL RATES

in Ballroom Dancing
I BORNER SISTERS
I DANCE STUDIO

103 Neb. St. Bk. 15th a o

ANNUAL DANCE FETE

Program Will Be Given on

Wednesday. May 28, in

Grant Memorial.

I'm paratuma ar being mail lir
It." Iia lilionaj dame Uiania given
r h year by (hi hesla, hunoiary
darn ing oiganliatlon. according lit
beat rue Itn haxlaon, Inatntctor in
dancing. Tha dance will b given
Wednraday. May 2a. and will ba
brl in lb dancing room of
Grant Memorial hall. Instead of
oiitnide a baa been In former
practice

"Tha Kotil of Mathlnrt" will be
one of ibe main danr- numlter
It will reprraent the reacliona of
the try re aldra of a man nature,
phyatcal, mental, and spiritual; to
the machine power evolved ftom
pteaent day science. Another num-
ber will conalat of putting In dance
form the various movement of
Sihumanne Sonata In (3 Minni.

Thirty-fou- r Members.
Oirheptt ha a prrnt member- -

hhip of thirty-fou- r university wo- -,

men. Twenty-on- e of them have
hrrn initiated thi vear. They are;
Knwena Henglson, Marj.me Urrn-atei-

Jeanrlle Caaaady. Dorothy
Charleson. Irma Conroy. Irma

Flixabeth Freeman. May
Silica. Florence Heyne, Gwendolyn

Hubbard. Lucille Kelly, Jessie
May Kutk. Hlossom McDade. Dor-
othy Meyer. Alene Neeley. Joseph-li- t

Orr. Jane Omidon. lima Ran-
dall, Virginia Seabrook. Maxine
Stokes, Dorothy Zoellner.

Member of last year ar Ruth
Diamond, Phyllis Dobson, Ruth
Hatfield. Delia Hoy, Mary Jane Le
Mere, Antoinette Lococo, Grace
Perilous. Jean Rathburn, Kliza-bot- h

Reimers. Mary Sarchl, Lu-

cille Ambrose. Kthel Viehmeyer,
Harriet Wllley.

will leave for Seward, where the
balance of the program is to take
place. A meeting place which Is
to be announced later will be des-
ignated, and every bolder of a
ticket will be provided with a ride.

A full program of sports and en-

tertainment baj been arranged for
the afternoon, and a picnic dinner
will be served about 6 o'clock In
the evening. The general commit-
tee has arranged for a dance in the
evening at the park pavilion.

The bolder of each ticket is en-

titled to full participation In every
part of the program, according to
Gomon, which includes lunch,
picnic supper, dance, and other
features which are now being ar-
ranged. All students who are reg-
istered for any course in Journal-
ism are eligible to attend the all-da- y

affair.
This first annual play-da- y for

tbe journalists is being arranged
by the staff of the school of Jour-
nalism, Sigma Delta Chi and Theta
Sigma Phi. Prof. Gayle C. Walker,
director of the school of Journal-
ism, is acting in an advisory ca-

pacity for the event, while the
women of the school are being rep-
resented by Dorothy Silvis, presi-
dent of the Theta Sigma Phi.

The aim of the program, accord-
ing to Professor Walker, is to get
members of the school of journal-
ism better acquainted, and to pro-
vide for general outing for the
members of the school.

OLD TIME PUBLICATION
HEADS GOT RICH ON
PROFITS OF STUDENTS
AND MERCHANT CASH;
NO RESTRICTIONS
(Continued From Page 1.)

ers seated the spectators. The
seats on the north were covered,
but those on the south where the
students sat were open. Attend-
ance at football games was about
one-sixt- h of the present time.

All companies in the military de-

partment drilled at one time from
4 to 5 o'clock each afternoon ex-

cept Friday and Saturday. As
there was no drill field, the drill
and parades took place on tbe
pavement on Twelfth street from
the Armory to me uranu tioici
and in front of the Administration
building on R street.

The editorial offices of the Ne-

braskan occupied their present
quarters in the basement of Uni-

versity hall and the paper was
printed by tbe Western Newspaper
Union. Those chosen for the ed-

itorial positions were not necessar-
ily ones intending to take up
journalism after graduation.

Paper Hard to Fill.
The editor wrote the editorials,

the reporters gathered the regular
news, and the managing editor
made up the paper at night, he
himself writing whatever in addi-
tion was needed to fill out the pa-
per. "Boiler plate" was occasion-
ally used.

The great war, Belgian relief,
and reluted topics furnished much
editorial material. Mr. Koupal
told of one occasion when the atti-
tude he expressed on a certain
subject was very much disap-
proved by the publications board
and after disregarding their or-

ders as to his comments on the
topic ho came very near being dis-
missed.

Politics, as usual, played a big
part in university life at that time.
Charges of corruption in elections
were not less frequent than now.,
"Mike" Petite, now a lawyer in
Lincoln, waa the political boss of
Mr. Kou pal's time.

Low Cost Student
TO AND FROM THE

OR! IS
Go the short, fast. luxurious way, at no
extra cost. Only 10 day to Japan, 14 to
Shanghai, 17 to Hong Kong, 21 to Manila

on White Empresslinert from Vancouver.
Opportunity to see the Canadian Rockies
and Hawaii enroute. Fare a low aa $190
Second Class. Ask your local agent or
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Twenty-thre- e Greek Letter Groups
Elect Officers for Coming Term;

Various Colleges Arc Represented

Tw nty lline presi'li nta have alrtittly i li rtnl officer fur
the mining yriir. Of tluse, fivr prtsiilf nt are rnrollril in
liiihiiuhi Mliiiiiiil rial ioii i ii. t five in art ami aeit lire. I.nw
(illiifo i m coinl in DiiiMilnrily. with four pnaitlrn'a rnrollii! in

it. Tlitvi fraternity trt i i ntt
rollrga anl three In engine-rin- g.

Alpha Chi Sigma.
Alpha Oil Sigma elected Ronald

II iij; lira president; Hi in Prllaa.
Auburn, vice president; Wtllard
Hwaneon. Omaha, secretary; and
Roger Mc'lkmmon, Omaha, treas-
urer. "

Alpha Gamma Rha,

Harold Marrutt. OSothrnhutg. a
armor In the tollrga of agriculture,
waa elected president of Alpha
Gamma Rhn. Other officers ar
F.mory Fahrney. Cuitla, vice pres-
ident; Hansel Phlpp. Whitman,
secretary; and William Hullix k,
Oshkosh. treasurer.

Alpha Sigma Phi,
Alpha Sigma Phi elected Harold

Halhrlson. Litchfield, a armor in
business administration, as ptesl-den- t;

Don Carlson. Cheyenne,
Wyo.. vice president; Frank rSue.
Crawford, aecretary; and Willard
Urban, Omaha, treasurer.

Alpha Theta Chi.
Maurice Akin. Fairmont,' was

elected president of Alpha Theta
Chi. He I a senior In arts and
sciences. Turner Smith, Rasin,
Wyo., will be treasurer.

Beta Theta Pi.
Beta Theta PI chose Allan Beau-

mont, Lincoln, a Junior in arts and
sciences, as president. William

Hastings, will be the new
vice president: and Slayton Pierce,
Lincoln, secretary; and lister
Lohmeyer, Clay Center, Kas . re-

corder.
Delta Chi.

Delta Chi elected Steen Castle
of Ashby as president. He is a
senior in the college of agriculture.
George Whitticr, Lincoln, will be
the new vice president: Paul Mer-
ger, Merriman. secretary: and
Charles Clapham, Gordon, treas-
urer.

Delta Sigma Delta.
Harry Weber, Lincoln, a junior

in dental college, is president of
Delta Sigma Delta. Other officers
are Norman Himes, Fremont, vice
president; William Guthman, Plain
view, secretary: and Thomas J.
Hagan, Brighton, Mass., treasurer.

Delta Sigma Lambda.
Delta Sigma Lambda elected Ro-

land Miller, Lincoln, a senior In
business administration, president;
George Gant, Lincoln, vice presi-
dent; Lawrence Groves. North
Platte, secretary; and Glen Atkins,
Kimball, treasurer.

Delta Sigma Phi.
Milton Danielson of Spencer, a

junior in the college of engineer-
ing, was chosen president of Delta
Sigma Phi; Willard Lamson. Ne-lig- h,

vice president; Bill Miller,
Omaha, secretary; and John Redd,
Omaha, treasurer.

Delta Tau Delta.
Delta Tau Delta elected Clarence

Nelson president. His home is in
York, and he is a Junior in geol-
ogy. Charles Johnson, Scottsbluff,
was elected vice president; Dean
Hokanson, Omaha, secretary; and
Cyril Winkler, Lexington, house
manager.

Delta Uptiion.
Delta Upsilon chose Carroll

Pauley, Lincoln, president. He is
a freshman in law college. Har-
old Benson, Randolph, Is the new
vice president, Gale Davis, Omaha,
secretary, and Don Gorton, Omaha,
treasurer.

Farm House.
Myrle White, Tekumseh, a jun-

ior in the college of agriculture,
was chosen president of Farm
House; Arthur Mauch, Basset,
business manager; Clifford n,

Minden, secretary: and
Charles Kellogg, Valentine, treas-
urer.

Kappa Psi.
Dale E. Parker of Farman was

elected president of Kappa Psi. He
is a sophomore in pharmacy col-

lege. Richard Leder, Big Springs,
will be vice president; Willard
Chandler, Steinauer, secretary;
and Henry Beckman, Bloomfield,
treasurer.

Phi Gamma Delta.
Phi Gamma Delta chose Sher-

man Welpton, Omaha, president.
He is a senior in law colleee. Al
len Schrimpf of Omaha is secre-- 1

tary, and Kenneth van sani,
Omaha, treasurer.

Phi Kappa.
Harold Blum of Sheridan, Wyo.,

is the new president of Phi Kappa.
He is a junior in the college of
business administration. Kenneth
Halloin is vice president; Gerald

Good Haircuts
Make

A COMMON LOOKING
PERSON HANDSOME

This theory has been proven
time after time. Massages
clean the skin and add attrac-
tion. We are experts in all
lines of bartering.

The Mogul
127 N. 12 B7830
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are enrolliil in airrietiltural

Ryan of Lincoln, secretary; and
Martin Krllry, Verdun, treasurer

Phi Sigma Kappa.
Phi Sigma Kappa chua Henry

Ktrathman, Randolph, a armor in
business administration, president;
Rare Reslrr, vice ptesidrnt: John
Wehn, Bridgeport, secretary: and
Clifford Jensen, Randolph, treas-
urer.

PI Kappa Alpha.

Flbert Smith. Lexington, a Jun -

in the college and'i,a cave aonearanre a
-- rirn. rm. .a nrraiurui of Kappa
Alpha for the coming year. Par -

m itiiusiriiri. ai.o or iamgion, ;

I vice president; and Wayne Can
tral of Omaha la treasurer.

PI Kappa Phi.
TI Kappa Thl elected Harry

Pumphrey Obiowa. a senior In
engineering, aa president; Lesll
Hedge of Fairfield, secretary; and
Lynn Galloway, Lincoln, treasurer.

Sigma Alpha Cptilon.
Sigma Alpha Kpsilon elected

Willard Witte, Lincoln, a aenior In
teachers college, president: Jack
Bruce, Omaha, vice president; Don-

ald Wtlhite, Rushville. recorder;
and Harold Hnefcr, Friend, treas-- !
urer.

Sigma Phi Eptilon.
Sigma Phi Epsllon elected Rob-

ert LeCron, Columbus, a sopho-
more In law college, president.
Glade Ltnderman. Grand Island, Is
vice president; Neal Gomon. Nor-
folk, aecretary; and Gilmore
Decker, Washington, treasurer.

Tau Kappa Eptilon.
Stanley Shure, Humphrey, a j

Junior in engineering college was
chosen by Tau Kappa Fpsilon as

'
president. Howard Byers, Minden,
will be secretary: and Martin An- -'

derson, Omaha, treasurer.
Theta Chi.

Theta Chi elected Flmont Waite,
Lynns, aa president. He Is a jun-- .

in the college arts and
sciences. The other officers are
Elden Peter!, Millard, vice presi-- 1
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Sigma Nu.
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of Nu: Carl llahn.

lor of art the of
PI

of

lor of

Falls. Idaho. vi a pre) lent; and
Lloyd Corp, Fan bury, tra itrr.

Twelve fraternities have n"t yrl
clotted offline or the coming
year. Numl-ere-- l in true group ar
Alpha Tan Omrga. Ilt Thrta
Phi. Kappa Siyn.a. LamUla Oil
Alpha. Omrga Itrta 'i. I tn All ha
Delta. Phi Ix-H- a Thrta. Thrta .i.
Sigma Alpha Mu. I'lu Kappa Pi.
Sigma Chi. and eta llrt Ian

Hinging of Hninim r$,
i'rotc llnr 1 landing

Heard on ig f ni
BY BOYD VON SCGGCRN.

Clranun follow if i ir r'arm-i- a Fair
)(,n tn, college of tare.

fir- -

;CUa leaving tow n The atage w aa
lb,,,,,, torn down. The rollrge '

students were putting property rf
fecta back. They wont be used till
another year anyway

Hammrrs and crowbars tangr
away Sunday morning. I'Msde
float wrre dismantled an I ttink
were run bark tithe garaes Bunt-
ing was stripped off framework
and stored away to await Mav.
1931. The d plas'rr egg
used In the poultry float was tar-
ried bark to incubate in an attic

Pavitlion Torn Up.

Tnl were already bun l.itr
Saturday night. Thry. too. wrrr
carried off in the morning. Con-

cession stands were ripped apart
before a lata sun had hvun shin-
ing. The committee that nad dec-

orated the campus with signs
was gathering In it colorful mes-

sages. Perhaps they will be cf uv
again next year.

Paper Picked Up.
Dor.ens of scavengers were busy

picking up papers. They wete real-
ly Pop bottles, paper plates,
cardboard boxes a confusing mess

littered the college of agricul
ture campus beautiful. The refuse

Van Sant School of Business
Day and Evening Schools
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No Contracts No Pre payments

Summer session for teachers
and students
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GREETING CARDS

For MOTHER'S DAY!

For Mollier, Sweetheart, Friends
A large assort merit from w hich to chinisi-

EASTMAN KODAK STORKS, Ine
1217 O St.

1
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Not enough to originate the most com-

fortable shorts that ever girded man's

loins. They must be the best looking.

And they are.
Hiawatha, Serpent, Serpent Tongue,

Thunder Bird, Tomahawk, Pale Moon

Wilson Stvle Committee

Hiirma Tin,h

agrintlfire

busy.

ARMSTRONGS

Mir. I many lkrta ant tuea.
rrr.Mbg tl.at hal Urn put up
aroui,. li.e entire taiript was
takrn '! arid rolled up.

('It mating the rlranup activities
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atii. Iriil a'tiviliea building at
ni n Sunday rair. la It

twelfth annual prrsmtatlo?). was
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Si i.tti.h I'.lt trmple. The Rrv.
I'aul Juhrixori i f thr Wratniit.s'rr
rrrsbytrrinn t hurt ti will b the
ixaktr at tress if weUort.

will be m'1e t v one ,f the i haptrr
riirmtwrs followed bv a rp ri

from a ri rnothM Dr.
Fredrtu' Fu hr. the i haptrr

IviM-r- . will ptrMnt liist-rr.i.trr- -
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1.200 GIRLS WILL
ATTEND ANNUAL

PANHEL BANQUET
"optin .e.l t t 'tn I'aga I

Mrs Wart.-- igden who is
bv Mts Lay Whatham and

I'anli.'ie lirliatly
Mi i;in ta llranrnor.t i in

hare- - of thr nirr, t and Mrs L.
Coryell is making 'he table

Mrs Kenneth U-so- n

who is in charge of the ticket
sale, has had tirkrts distributed at
all of the sororitv house

Mis I. vie Holland, assisted by
Mrs II J t.ramluli and Mr
Vol? ar- - planning Hie dn orations
The tb.tr' and prires have been
taken tare of bv Mr C L. flark

1

Scatter Sunshine
with (j re c Una Cards

Mother remembers --

will you?

She may not be near
you now - but a lov-

ing Mother Card
from you will bring

joy and gladness to
her heart.
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p.llrrn. Blur Bnd ? r c

troduces these six likable designs in Super-- V"'.?",'.!." the excluSlVC corn'0" ot supfr-Short- s,

as unique as their names. Adapted ''!""' Shorts. Notice the ingenious back

the thoroughly panel that combines roominess infrom Indians, they are
masculine in colorings and patterns. Different seat and crotch with tailored trimness. See

yetrelatedwaistbandsmakeaneffectiveaddition. them today; ask too about tV new Wilson

See them at the Campus haberdashers. When Brothers Super-Sc- at pajamas with the same

you decide that you like their smartness.consider features of comfortable smartness.

WILSON BROTHERS . 1
JJaberdashery

CHicaco . mw roil . san francuco . raais
GUARANTEE If an- - ankle If rmir haaeriuher does nor cart Super-Sbnr- wr .hall jladlv unplvtheni

t'h "" UP" '"'T' " our m'"urc.m,r"!the Wilson Brothers trade-mar- k So r--
i. unJ.,..ac,orv for an rron yo, a color prefrrrncr. and check (Short. 7c. .. I. W and t. Blend Sum

eschinfrita.anyWilK.nBrother.deaUr. l.c.o.) Addres.; WiUon Brother 530 South Well. Street, lh.cago.

YES SIR-- WE SELL T1JEM

$1 (oue btick) per garmcnl

SmSmim&SmS'
FORMERLY


